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now sit u'e// doiwton thie heel." There
wvas an exclamiation from our adju-
tanit, which was not a blessing, as he
fell out to take his spurs eff, while a
Ioud smile passed d)wn the ranks,
and, as O'Regan's back xvas turned,
w'as rcflectcd on the usually stolid
countenance of the sergeant-instruc-
tor.

The adjutant was- always a true
I rishmnan to the backbone; I shall
neyer forget the roars of laughter
which one of the orders he issued to
the battalion evoked. It ran as fol-
lows

l-eadqutarters,
17th May, tg

The battalion will parade for Divine
Service tornorrow at 10.30. Waist beits
only.

By order,
(Signed> P. 0'REGAN,

Captain and Adjutant.

0f course, if the regiment had ap-
peared in this rather scanty costum.e,
O'Regan would-have expressed sur-
prise, for ail he meant to convey in
this, to him, innocent order was that
the men were to leave their cross-
beits and pouches in the regimental
armoury.

Then came the greatest event of
eur nilitary career-our first review.
Wc ere to start early in the mornirig,
and entrain at A-(there was no
such inconvenient thinz, then, as route
marching). 0 .r destination was the
town of M-, where we should be
joined by two or three battalions from
the same district, take part i the
review in the park, and return at night.
Great were the preparations amnong
the officers, the cleaning and polish-
iug of accoutrements and appoint-
irents, the hunting after brandy flasks,
and the manufacture of sandwiches;
for wve were not to be left to the ten-
der mnercies of the War Office or rail-
ivay refreshmietts stali. Great uvas
our joy and rapture whcn, in spite of
evii fore-bodings, the eventful day
dawried fine, with abundant sunshine.
There wvas just suficient breeze to
break the monotony of summn-er timne,
and greater stili our pride as, amnid an
adniring crowd of félow citizens, xve
mnarched down to the s!ation, preceded
by the band, and keeping step to the
dulcet strains of Iljump Jim Crow."
While waiting for th.- train we s!ood
easy on the platform, and 1 could flot
help noticing what a fine body of men
we were, ixot excluding the oflicer?.
1 thought everythirig was perfect,
and I feit therc would be very little
for the inspectirig oficer to carp at.
Suddenly 1 saw our adjutant's features
relax into a smile, ar.d as he stepped
up to Ensign Brown 1 noticed, for
the first time, that the gallant officer
was wearing his cros-belt over the
wrong shoulder. However, this was
soon rectificd ard we gotinto the train,
which at that moment, came gliding
up to the platform. We had aih taken
our seats, and expccted every moment
to hear the whistie of the locomotive
which wouid proclaim our departure,
when we heard a loud commotion at
the other end of the train. 1 looked
out of the window, and there were the
ductor, the drum-major, and several

of the baridsmen and porters col1ected
round the guard's van stru glir'g
with the bass druin, wvhich cotild flot
bc got inide. flie littUe di)ctor, wvbo
by the way, had no business there at
ail, was frantic, cvidcntly thinking the
drun- and it was a big onîe, for t lhad
been one of the doctor's hobbies to
sec that we had the largest procurable
-would bc left behind. At last the
major lhad to leave his carri3ge, and
push hii way up to the van, wvhcre lip
found ihiat the doctor, in his excite-
ment, had omittcd to open both doors
of the compartment, an.d, of course,
could not get his pet drum inside.

Xitlî ibis lt le fracas we got fairiy
off , and after and uneventful journey
arrived at X-, where we det nain-
ed, and, joining our puovisional bri-
gade, rnarched up to the park. There
we found that several volunteer bat-
talions had already arrived, an ù their
colonels were putting themn through
facings to keep their hinds ini and
prepare for the coming strif.c. One
or two bavalions of regulars from the
neighbouring barracks were standing
and leisurely watching the martial ef-
forts of their volunteer bretlhren. The
salute and advance in line passed off
su :cessfully, though deep were the
looks of envy which our doctor cast
on the battalion on our right, which
indulged in the happy luxury of
colours, a joy uve might have sharcd,
but for our gallant commanding ofli-
cer, w ho said IlColours for a volunteer
rifle battalion were rubbishi, and more
trouble than an extra company.P

I say the salute pas3ed cff success-
filly, and so it did, but we liad a nar-
now escape of incurring the itiipect-
ing officer's wrath. You must know
thai our junior major (Robinson) ivas
a very p)hlegmtiieti mari, and zis tic
gencral kept us xaiting, were
drawn tip in revicw oider for some
littie time. Now if Major Robinson
was phlegînatie, stili more so was
Major Robinson's charger, and just at
the moment w hich tvery man should
have been sîiff as his ramrod, and
cvery eye gazing steadfastly to the
front, that fiery steed feil asleep, and
tricd to lie down and roil. Not with-
out severe bodiiy exertion, and the
use of the spur, couid the errant ge
be brov.ghi. up to the scratch, but for-
tuna',eIy his matster had regained his
cquiiibrium as the first bars of"I Rule
Britannia" floated on the breeze.

'- 1 say doctor," said Ensign Carew
aftcrwards, I believe you hocused
tîhe major's charger just to keep your
hand in wiliî the drugs."

WVe werc uhen told off with other
brigades into a mixed force of cavalry,
infanîry, and artiilery (destined later
in the day to bc stili more mixed> to
ittack a somewhat simîlar force in
another part of the fi-,ld. AfLer a
heavy artillery fire at long range, wc
began to see somne of the enienîy, wvho
liad previously only been visible in
t.he shape oi smoke, and at last found
ourselves at the foot of a bill. opposed
to a force of infantry consisting of two
or three companies of volunteers, who
were biazing at uý as fast as they
could load and fire. Our gallant
major was equai bo the emergency.

Arnid the smoke and racket we de-
ployed, and, before fixing hayonets,
fircti a wiîheriing volley riglit in ili.
faces of our oj'ponents T.'î:e: a very
unl)leasant incident occtirred, which
juitly raised nîy rath. A rear rank
mii n, juti aitt hc monicnt of firing,
altowvzd hls rifle to swer-.e a liut-,
aind, niti,,I to bis owvn astonishmiient,
l)lew his; front mani's s'iiko) almost to
dust. 1 îhoughît our doctor lookcd
disauppoinied a iu~wit-cii lie found
that the bat ar~d fot thie head suff.:red;
but reatlly it w-as no 1 tughing nuatter,
for if the rifle lhad been three inches
love r th-, man wulud lhave been dead.
Our adjutani. iimplress>:d on our minds
the necczsity of tising firearns with
care, in wordî wbich, aithotigi pecui-
ian, uve sulli,:ieitly expressive. "A
rifle many go off, loaded or not," lie
said, meaning, of course, that houv-
ever certain a mani may be tîxat his
fircarnu is ixot loaded, s titi due cane in
its îis-ýshould b-exencise.-V Iloweven,
it will neyer do to hait and moralise
with an enemy before us in position
on high ground. WXe caruied the iîill
with a rush and a cheer, though the
two coml)anies wlio held ià died,
metapborically, and didn't surrenider
until an umpire fortunately intervenied,
and ordered themn oui action.

At on,- new elevation we were sonme-
%v'bat clear of the sniv)ký of conflict,
anîd witnesscd the mostbrilliantex>loit
of the day. TIhe Duke of L-'s
voluinteer Light H-orse werc charging
frantically down a long grassy valley,
with the evideîît intention of annihilat-
ing a battcry of field arîillery tiniim-l
b.-red at the further end, and support-
cd by îwo battaiions of regulars. On
camne the gallant fellows, the officers
leading, sabres flaslîing, and truîîîpeis
soutî1ding "ltixeir loudest points of
wan." 'l'lie noble leader was triumpli-
ant ; lie liad re-enactcd the charge of
Balaclava, anid wlîat is more lie had
do:îc so without the ioss of a single
mnan, unless indeed' we count a few
trool)ers who had, after vainly trying
to hold on with their spurs, been
thrown front their cliargers, and were
nouv slowiy rejoining their regiment.
But, alas ! how pride hath a fall. A
staff of-fcer gallaped franticaliy up,
end ini no gentie ternis delivcred the
dreadful news-the duke liad ridden
over p)art of bis own division, in fact,
chiarged his o viî guns i11 the confusion
and smokc.

The battle appeared tobc- near ts
close, and we should have takcîî no
further part ini the day's work, but for
the encrgy of the captain commanding
niy compa).ny, whichi was sent. oui on
the right Iiaîîk. He stîddenly perceiv-
ed a body of nieîî wotkiîîg round our
rear, and opcnied fine on thenu ai 8oo
yards. Ojr anîmunition was nearly
exl)ended, %vlhen up came a general
oficcr and his A.l).C. 1 am afraid
lus ieml)er liad aircady been sevcrely
tried, for riding tip to Captain Bu ike,
lie roared outIl" Now then, sir, can't
you sece VOure fhriîîg 011 your own
men ? 'They'll ail be kil led.". "lSure
thin, Generai," replied our captain,
',it spakes very weii for for our shoot-
ing.» We looked in dismay at the
general, but the poor old gentleman


